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Sample 1
HER PUSSY BEGAN to flutter, her ass clenched, and her moaning grew loud and grateful.
Soon, she was hunched forward, unable to stand-up straight from the extraordinary
orgasm coursing through her body.
When her orgasm was over, I pulled down her panties, marveling at her beautifully
smooth ass. She was silent except for her panting, and I dragged her underpants to the
floor. She stepped out of them and quietly climbed onto the bed on her hands and knees,
aiming her terrific caboose toward me.
“Can you guess what my other dirty secret is?” She said with an impassioned breath.
She raised her ass up and her tight cheeks separated, brandishing her mesmerizing butt
hole.
“You like it in the butt?”
She moaned affirmatively. “The harder, the better.”
I tore off my shirt and climbed on the bed behind her. Her tan butt hole looked
amazing, and I did the first thing that came to my mind, licking the tight pulsing rim of
her ass. I didn't have to ask if she minded, her helpless exhale told me all I needed to
know.
“You enjoy licking asshole, do you?”
“My first time,” I said, hungrily dipping my tongue in and out of her succulent button
hole, reveling in its salacious palpitations. At the same time that I was probing her ass
with my tongue, I unbuckled my pants, releasing the pressure on my dick. I jabbed my
hand inside my boxers and avidly stroked my dick and caressed my balls. I even went so
far as to slip my fingers to my own asshole, touching the wonderfully sensitive rim that
sent the muscles in my ass cheeks clenching with pleasure.
“You’re great at licking ass. How are you at fucking it?” Clarissa said.
“Never done that either,” I said with passion, discarding my pants and boxers.
“I love introducing men to the joys of anal,” she said, wantonly waggling her ass.
“There’s lube in my purse.”
I fished out the bottle, my cock upright and tremendously hard with anticipation,
and I slathered the lotion all over my dick while her ass impatiently waited for me. Then
I knelt behind her, teasing her by grazing my throbbing cockhead along the length of her
cunt to the dimple of her asshole, holding it on the precipice of her sinfully delicious rear
hole.
She pushed her hips back, tenderly impaling her anal ring around my cock and
grunting in time with her slow descent onto my thick rod. I was about a third of the way
inside of her when I let out my own grunt, never realizing how wondrous a tight asshole
could feel.

Sample 2
GILLIAN THREW HER head back with delight and I cupped her chin, leaning forward to
speak into her ear. “You have the perfect little asshole,” I said, and I guided my dick in
and out of her behind.
Watching his wife, Cam was hot with desire and he opened his pants, pulling out his
thick, hard cock to freely stroke himself. I was giving Gillian’s ass a hearty pounding.
Rapidly thrusting and turning the tight flesh of her ass into jiggling mounds. After
several minutes of watching me pound his slut, Cam started to lose control, and not
wanting to waste his load, he shoved the bulbous knob of his cock into his wife’s mouth,
stroking into her at the other end.
Gillian effortlessly took on both our cocks, moaning with joy when her husband held
onto her head and pumped his load into her mouth. After emptying his balls into her, he
pulled out and tilted her face up, looking down at her with admiration. She vigorously
swallowed his jizm and groaned affirmatively when he told her to let me come in her ass
next. I reached underneath her and fondled her heavy tits, and my strokes erratically
shifted into one final hearty plunge. My pulsing tool blasted into her stunning asshole,
filling her to the brim. She lustily moaned and her hips bucked wildly, and in quick
succession, she was moaning with sexual satisfaction. I had never experienced a woman
coming just from anal, but Gillian’s passion was deep and hard, and clearly expected by
Cam who caressed her hair and excitedly called her his anal slut.
We left her on the bed, naked, exhausted, and filled with come, and we went back to
finish watching the game. Gillian joined us about ten minutes later in nothing but a long
t-shirt and cuddled next to Cam, happily flashing me her bare cunt and oozing asshole.
After the game, Cam offered me another turn with her wonderful ass, and I avidly
accepted. She lay on her back with her head in his lap, lovingly looking up at him while
rolling her hips upward to aim her dreamy rear hole for me. I pushed my eager cock into
her tunnel and slipped my hands under her top to inspect her elegant DD’s throughout
our love making. Her body quivered with excitement and her frantic booty clutched my
straining prick, and she fingered her wet snatch and manipulated her clit to quietly and
decisively sigh with spasms through another orgasm. I followed shortly after, my
plunging hard-on unleashing hot jets of come into her behind.
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